Employers, become a business partner

How Engage works

Since our inception in 1978 we have built up

Learning

nortHWest

excellent relationships with local employers. As
a result we have a significant employer bank
available to our trainees. This allows our trainees
to gain first hand work experience to complement
their vocational training.

We have a pool of trainees who are
available for work placement within
your organisation.

For additional information contact us on

Training to the National Occupational Standards

the Engage Programme and would

028 7126 8891or email
nicolahassan@dycw.co.uk or
lisamchugh@dycw.co.uk

This is a voluntary programme
The aim of Engage is to mentor & support clients
to obtain employment. Engage integrates
opportunities by supporting both client &
employer to realise their potential.

TAQA
Awards

Benefits:
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• Training costs are covered by us

is key to improving business performance.

• Employer & Apprentice financial incentives
are available

Apprenticeship training is mapped to these standards

• Ongoing support, guidance and mentoring

and can complement your existing internal training,

• Increased productivity

benefitting your business and employees alike.

clients who have been mentored on
be a great fit for your organisation?
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see Apprentices as
89% ofvitalemployers
to their future
Apprenticeships improve
77% believe
long-term competitiveness
Apprenticeships boost
81% feel
productivity
Hiring an Apprentice can be more cost
that Apprentices are more
88% agree
effective than traditional recruitment.
satisfied and motivated employees
savings through reduced
Flexible learning and diversity of
80% report
staff turnover and increased loyalty
qualifications means that Apprentices
of Apprentices who completed
% the programme gained the full
can help meet employers’ skills gaps.
100 ApprenticeshipsNI framework
You can choose modules/units that are
relevant to your business.

Would you like access to a pool of

• Motivated, satisfied and loyal workforce

Derry Youth & Community Workshop

Clients will be mentored & supported
throughout the programme.

•

An action plan will be created & tailored to
individual needs.

•

Clients can avail of job sampling.

•

The primary objective of this programme is for
clients to gain employment.

•

The engage team will evaulate what best suits
the client & employer.

•

Engage will continue to support the client 		
& employer.

www.dycw.co.uk

EMPLOYERS

Employers do you know

How can your business benefit?

Employers subsidy may be available, ask a member of
staff for the latest information.
Would you like to become an employer partner of
the Engage Programme and help local people access
employment and contribute to the local economy?

If you would like additional information on this
programme please do not hesitate to contact
Michelle Mc Clafferty (Engage Co-ordinator) or
Eleanor Conaghan on 028 7126 8891 or
call to our office on
6 Society Street (just off the Diamond).

We can offer TAQA Level 3 & 4 Awards
and Certificates in Assessment and
Quality Assurance.
These qualifications are for people
working in, or looking to enter roles in
assessment and internal quality assurance.

6 Society Street BT48 6PJ
Tel: (028) 7126 8891
Fax: (028) 7137 1691
Email: training@dycw.co.uk

Derry Youth & Community Workshop

5 Butcher Street
Tel: (028) 7126 5152
028) 7130 8638

Follow us on

design : www.lermaghgraphics.com

Would you like to benefit from taking a trainee on placement,
training them up to meet your business needs and progressing
them on to be your Apprentice? If so, becoming one of DYCW’s
business partners could be for you.

•
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Employers

..............................................
HASTINGS HOTEL
..............................................

We have a substantial database of clients aged 16-60 with a wide range of occupational backgrounds,
training and skills.

We can help employers by:
•

Supplying an extensive database of clients
with various industry experience. This can
be provided for free eliminating paying out
referral fees to recruitment agencies.

•

Offering assistance in application for
Employer Subsidy & Job Introduction
Scheme.

•
•

Providing access to clients who have been
trained, mentored and are job ready.
Offering free advice and use of IBIS ‘better
off calculation’. IBIS is a tool Job Assist uses
daily and allows us to work out what impact
working certain hours will have on an
individuals current benefits .

All these services are free

How we help
employers:

..............................................
PREMIER INN
..............................................

•

Delivery of free pre-employment training
especially during peak recruitment times/
drives. We also can offer a vast range of short
accredited courses and training to suit any
employer requirement.

•

Training or upskilling your current workforce
by offering short accredited courses, Maths,
English, ICT, NVQ Level 2 & 3 under the
APPNI Programme.

•

The Everglades Hotel utilised our CV service and
were able to fill four full-time Housekeeping
posts.
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..............................................
FIRST SOURCE
..............................................

Providing clients who are job ready and have
successfully completed our programme with
our expert mentoring support team.

We delivered a free pre-employment training programme,

•

CV Service.

and ten of our clients were successfully offered full-time posts.

•

Mentoring & Support.

Host Ambassador Workshop, Level 2 Food Safety
& Hygiene, Table Service, Health Safety & Security
in the Workplace. Clients who completed
their training and successfully achieved their
certificates were then called for interview by
Premier Inn and six of our clients were offered full
time posts.

NICOLA FERGUSON
Human Resource Manager
“We have worked with DYCW over the past year and have found that they provide a really professional and valuable service. They have
matched us with several people on placements, and go out of their way to make it easier for employers to avail of the various schemes.”

consisting of EDI Level 2 Certificate in Contact Centre Principles,

LAURA HOURICAN General Manager, Human Resources, UK & Ireland
‘Firstsource has an important relationship with DYCW, as they help us tap into a new pool of local talent. In turn, we can then
provide these individuals with employment opportunities and a well defined career path. DYCW’s pre-employment programme
ensures that people leave with the right skills for the working environment and Firstsource are proud to be the right company for
many young people who complete this programme.’

..............................................
PHARMACIES
..............................................
We deliver NVQ Level 2 Dispensing Assistant

...............................
E & I ENGINEERING
...............................

& Level 3 Pharmacy Technician to a number
of independently owned Pharmacies as well
as Boots, Bradley’s & Medicare nationwide.
Bridgeen McHugh completed her Level 2

Availed of our CV service and were able to offer three of

and has now progressed to Level 3. Bridgeen

our clients full-time posts.

was a finalist in the ApprenticeshipNI of the
Year. Delivery of these qualifications are free

We delivered free pre-employment training to
Premier Inn consisting of Customer Care - World

HASTINGS EVERGLADES HOTEL

and bonuses are available to the Pharmacy
E & I ENGINEERING LTD

of up to £500 upon successful completion of

PHILIP O’DOHERTY

qualification.

Managing Director
“We have recently begun working with DYCW’s Nicola Hassan to help us recruit employees for our Electrical Switchgear and Busbar
Manufacturing facility. Our HR Department had been struggling to contact interviewees, especially young employees, via the more
traditional methods. DYCW spent a considerable amount of time in understanding our needs and the importance of all levels of
employees to our business success. DYCW have been extremely responsive in producing quality people for interview who were well
prepared and clear about the job roles. The ability to deliver interviewees for a variety of roles is not the norm from other providers in this
area. We have recruited several staff already and the production team are delighted with their performance .”

DONAGHEY’S CHEMIST CASTLEDERG

BRIDGEEN McHUGH
ApprenctiseshipNI Finalist
“I have found DYCW provide an excellent service and the
course has been enormously beneficial. I have sucessfully
completed my Level 2 and Level 3 qualification”

